Release Notes
Smart Touch for Kodak S2085f and S3000 Series Scanners

S2085f and S3000 Version 1.9.8.1169

Purpose of Release: This is the initial release of Smart Touch for the Alaris S2085f and S3000 Series Scanners.

Date: August 11, 2020

Required Scanner Software Versions:
S2085f/S3000 CD Version 1.4.0 or higher

Required Scanner Firmware Versions:
S2085f/S3000 Firmware Version 200801 or higher

Supported Operating Systems:
- WINDOWS 7 SP1 (32-bit and 64-bit)
- WINDOWS 8.1 (32-bit and 64-bit)
- WINDOWS 10 (32-bit and 64-bit)
- WINDOWS 2012 Server
- WINDOWS 2012 R2 Server
- WINDOWS Server 2016 Std (64-bit)

Problem Reports Fixed: The following problem reported by Smart Touch users on other Kodak scanner models has been fixed in the initial Smart Touch release for the S2085f and S3000 Series Scanners:

1. CPSOLSTS-690 – Can no longer output to Google Drive
   - Google Drive output stopped working in Smart Touch versions 1.9.7 and earlier as Google changed the method by which to authenticate to Google Drive.
   - Smart Touch version 1.9.8 or later is now required to scan and output to Google Drive.

2. CPSOLSTS-684 - The Smart Touch name in the Windows Start Menu is replaced by inappropriate text (e.g., “NewShortcut16” instead of “Smart Touch”) when installing on a German Windows OS.

Known Issues:
None